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§ 100 pr. Childrens shes , sizes 8? to 13:

AAll mens caps

Ladies $1.50 Silk Hof only 2 prto customer

All boys shirts and v bts

plored borders

prchiefs

=<

Oo mens handkerchief}

3 boxes Ladies Han 1

mens hose
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LEG QUINN UF

(Continued from Page

hroke her feormer record

4 inches, made in th

if” ml’r=ErPari metpd3 pons, Wei, 2) One piece buttonless
White and tanshi

fourth, Riehland town on. The Pat

12 pr. canvas gloves

 S prs.

tion team was composed of Marie y
farlheis, Daisy Commins, Helen | St

THE PREPSTER
For the youth—a Kirsch

2 pr. leather gloves baum long-trouser suit
Send Us Every Item of N |fl rang like Dad’s! Same all-wool
SwellThis 1Se EeSoe Helpe —b 4 pair childrens 55¢3 ; JU | fabrics, ame smart styles,

$1.50 and $2. silk a it ties and your choice of same good tailoring.
for $1.00 Very moderately priced :
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u Know and Help

| Joseph Weller, local young man, bad
the misfortune to stumble while in the "
woods yesterday, and cut his head near
his eye, which regred three stitches.

Dr. and Mrs. Dalrymple and
Mr. and Mrs. FP. ohStrittmatter will

or to Erie on Sunday wher they will
visit |for several days.

| Austin MeColbough of Westover |
tiansacted business here Wednesday.|
Ernest Johnson has moved his . tithe At Dai Caken, 3 op

peand household goods into the (f_o™ 070 % dy ath po

a in Mellon sheet formerly | vig il Ea An Dany Sn ke

by Mrs. Alma Johnson attend : ;
oERa Barneajoro ||J.nd Mrs. Thomas. Lari,o¢

Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas Cassidy an SUUTE, spent Sanday wite Mr.
punce the wngagsmentofof theirdesu. | and Mrs. Luter Larimer,of this Bikes.
BierMise Agneito LeoGinterof |aday Trcaller in toon,

eWilliams, Cresscn,Fraser of
| Michaeland Jobin Fedor of Johns- spent the week-esd with friends and

town & ithowe kang with friends |relatives In Patton

| Miss Velma Fox of Germantown is| TVettie Mulot, of McConnellsburg, A—————————pits My and Sra Emaar A . S : F | : " — : - GREP0TT. Sekine

Siting be mts, Mr. and Mrs. [53 1ok ¥ | a ST e William Thad —
: ie ox i Ince. Diehl, of ils place.; ets 4 SnEnuansenuinn 48 fhe histoly bry; should for the Assem)) vy. Second Diisted { the uidWi thenceslonglund SaeytedSetirteyS2gm 5ack Stunkwiber of Johnstown | GeorgeE. Pripdibie attended last sy Cambria Cossty. lection, November thirty. tom degtary thier re a ndCae aan

ent & few days witr his’ mother, | 1P0T#ay's game of the world series. "th pes thirty
m. Alma Sbunkwiler, of this place B. BR. Knissley, of the Burroughs
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bo at theCalvary”Chapel for

Ernd Mis. -SevrortChores,
: .efi IE

whe a recent caller in town.
Mrs. 8. J. Wirtner was called to

hMonday on sccount of the |
ng of her daughter, Miss
the4 wyhoes igla & patient at
LeMerey ta Te.

ko ja ill at his home
BidMellon Fxieks vuffering from ty-|
hold fever,»
| The social - given Samday

he hateof Henry by the

E theweek Adding Machine Comspany, Johns.
; nh A der on of  Phensibare | OW, was & recent business caller in

own.

Dr. B. Overbenger sitended the
Pitt. Lafayette football game at
Pittsburgh on Saturday,

E. K. Davis, chief elertrician for
Peale, Peacick & Kerr Cokl Company
of St. Benedict, was a business caller |
in town on Saturday.
George Lehman, ot Patton, is vis-

iting his brother, Charles Lehman, of
Brooklyn, N. ¥. Mr. Lehman attend-
ed several games of the world series. Biiley Ball Teaw, was a splendid sue-

com!ThadsTow hoe body en0 eR ever .
Not only the eatsbut the sphend.

8Social aparit. :
Misses Loretta and Esther

mally will ode}
2

if you use Blue Devil

D. K. Rishel was a Pittaburgh caller
Inst week.

R. J. Karlheim has purchased the
drayage business of BH. C. Warner,

homas MH. Buck aa Pitsburgh
visitor recently.

Misses Mary and Barbara Over.
Pherger and Rosella Christoff were
buniness callers in Barnesboro last
Friday.

ys. Bryan Cranaucher and chil.

of Mr. Cranaucher's parents in
in,
r Strittmetier, of Carrolitown,

LE nsactedbusiness in town on Satur

Mr. and Mrs. wuism Mitchell, of
rin week-end with Mr.1 Pox , spent the

: and od James Miteholl, of this ince,
Walter and Francis Zoda,
wrenoe, were Patton callers on

SEORRhos, of Chest 8 ringsaa
1a ealler in town on Saturday ni
aAnderson and 

of thio place are visiting at the |
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FOR BALENew ft hpee |PNET

Perfectic Ruperfex Off Stave Od]
water heater, curtaing snd window

X st Chas, F. Pitt Ca
Hpd.

4 the Courier

A OF SIMPSONS
STUDIOSI of all kinds of

kindergarten classes. Speechal ats
tention gives to tuning And repaiving
of all kinds of musilgl , inst ruments.

I take BlueDevil with me in Pi
rath Tub to make me wweet,

ites st Courier office tf

FOR RENT—Two fists of four
rooms each, each with bath, in rear of
Kerr Building. Also store room for
rent. Inquire at Welty's Plambing
Shop.

fur piece from the ew York Con

retam same at once

with bath, heat, cemented cellar,
other improvements. Excel :
tion. Inquire at Jack Simm

tf Shop. “ :

For Bays and Girls

er. Will stand hard wear. Hee themand

Store, Magee,Ave, 
ii

string insirgments Jano, organ and |

FOR SALE—Lagal Fro: Not

NOTICEThe nays who took“thel

fectionery by mistake is asked te

it 8FOR§SALELars abhrom hoe

The kind that wesr. Made of solidth |

Be COnVinged Iho We me. maney savers)®
on good, honest made shoe. SpotCash a 

whection ?

| shire of
of CH

follows: Beginning at a

dialong land of the ma

 Jumes Reilly, North nty six degree

a post, corner of lund of Jumies Dow.

$2818 feel to post, corner 

HAN SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an
theIrphan » {

County, Pa. | wi .
sale at the Ananalon Rana
(William a. { wnrad, de

Reid Hoownshin,

dh.oe, 00
following describe :

No. 1. All that sorta
mtuate in the Township
Cambria County and
sylvania, bounded and

of land of Frank

land of Martin Link

Jlorty two minutes Bast 1750 feet to

Heirs: thence South fifty
MEirty sevenminutes

 

{ prosLhe Sale aire or ees 1 thence ee1

jseribed at length in a Sale Agreement |

 

of suid Joka Dw Ne. 3 AY that certain trmet ofSud

gid os, : ow Bo a al atesWest, 142% feet to post in lowe ing of Deeds in and for Cimbrin coun
| “WAR ff. ew & Wome ————— of land of John Durbin; sence slong ty.

= 3 rT IORPHANY cot RT : yy| Him Darlin and land of |
| Fransk Hertsoe, North fiftyseven de. situate In {lenrtieid °Township, Caen
(grees and tem mingles West, 2721 bards County, Pennsylvania, begins.
fA piace of begWnong Contin ing 8t a pont al corner of umd of
ng Srdly nine stress and sixte we Henry Shaffer and John Grove,

: land ofJobs
Facepling sad reserving sil the | Grave, Sorth eighty six degrees thir.

sal underlying the sald tract of land[ty siven perches and ninteen lake te
ranly sold and conveyed 101s post: thence running slong lands in

by Dees i the the mame of Twrney Heirs, North
ik fosr and ene ball degrees East, ogee

hat eartair trast of Land | hundred and sevenly sewn perthes
Fownship of Clsarfieldi lte un post; thence ranting bong

Phyinry Lass in the name of Huge

ardt. North eighty siz degrees West,
thirty seven perches andais
ta & peal: thence runs

pm the mame of Harry ingaleny anihBouth

a ; four amd ome half degrees West, one
sete four snd ome half degrees Mundred and seventy perches to the

put. ane bundred sixty eight perches place of beginning. Containing
nnd twenty one links fi 8 bre stump: ONE aCTeS and one hamdred amd twenty

thence slong Sutton, South thirty four perches, mare or loss.
‘eht degrees Bost; seventy ope per. Excepting snd reverving oil eesd
ches to post anand corn of Ed Storm; lard minerals specifically described in
t ¢ alone Fdwnrd Storms, Seqth Sale Agreement between B

eighty five and one half degrees East

|

Condren ot al, and Charles A. ]

ome hundred thirteen porches and eight Terme of Sale: Tes pervent { the

links te un post: themer along land of rice whenShes :
Hugo onhnit, North, one hundred packed down lS -. pss

en ln ope perches and ten links to (he preempne of delivery
place of begining. Containing sev. Deed.

 

piaceime acres and one hundred and r THOMAS M. CRAVER,
twenty two perches | Administestor of William 4. Conrad,

Excepting and reserving all the coal | A tom,

and mineral rights ss specifically de- REUBL SOMERVILLE: 
 

CONVINCING EVIDENCE
Mahaffey, 2 D. € Pa, Sept. © 1922

This is to certify that | am 78
vesrs old and have been troubled with
indigestion and constipation for over
2 years snd had high bleed pressure
ie dasy headed | could bandly walk
ut wil, sed hemdnches. Faasway mt
I J DeVries, a Chiveprovtor; 1 had
vie faithin bis doctrine whatever, but

| did wake six adjestmentsand thooe
troubles | spank otsawrow allRa-, 


